Abstract. In the study of information query system optimization design in the construction of computer professional, with the current algorithms to process the optimal design for query system, the user is not familiar with what is allowed or not, or unable to enumerate all (not) allowed values of information, resulting in low query efficiency and large error. For this, an information query system optimization design method in the construction of computer professional based on improved fuzzy algorithm is proposed. The algorithm first analyze personalized development of query information through the perspective of computer information filtering, through similarity matching of user demand and information content to filter and information independent from user needs, fused with fuzzy algorithm, fuzzy set is utilized to build heterogeneous bipolar information query satisfaction model framework composed of an independent satisfaction and dissatisfaction. On this basis, information query system optimization design in the construction of computer professional is achieved. Simulation results show that the information query system optimization design method in the construction of computer professional based on improved fuzzy algorithm can effectively improve the accuracy and efficiency of query.
Introduction
In recent years, science and technology are developing continually, the application of computer has been more and more wide [1, 2, 3] . The amount of information is growing rapidly, at the same time, people are also gradually increasing requirements for the computer information system [4, 5, 6] . Optimizing the design of information query system in the construction of computer professional, can effectively meet the needs of the people, attracts the attention of a lot of experts and scholars [7, 8, 9] .
Currently, the mainstream query system optimization design algorithm in the construction of computer professional mainly includes multi constrained model algorithm, association rules algorithm and neural network algorithm. Among them, the commonly used is information system design method based on multi constrained model algorithm. But when this algorithms is used to process the optimal design for query system, the user is not familiar with what is allowed or not, or unable to enumerate all (not) allowed values of information, resulting in low query efficiency and large error.
Description of personality development of computer information query system based on information filtering
Personalized query system of computer is to achieve the purpose of recommending by collecting and analyzing users' information to learn the user's interest and behavior. From the perspective of information filtering, the personalized development of computer network information query system has the following 3 forms:
(1) Personalization of designed content filtering of the computer information query system Personalized information query system based on content filtering is a filtering form from content and user model point of view, it refers that the computer network collects useful information and information users interested in from a large number of document or information, and the information is classified, so as to establish the user module.
(2) Personalization of collaborative filtering of computer information query system design 2nd International Conference on Electrical, Computer Engineering and Electronics (ICECEE 2015) For computer users have needs for common information or similar preference, the computer information query system according to the information similarity in user demand module to classify and cluster the user groups, so as to provide query request of users have similar interest with query result which meets their needs best, and filter the resources content independent from groups similarity.
(3) Personalization of hybrid filtering of computer information query system design Information filtering of computer information query system including two kinds of system structure, collaborative filtering and content filtering, the combination of these two kinds of filtering forms can make the computer user to find the most valuable information resources.
Design principle of information query system optimization method in the construction of in computer professional

user model based on information filtering
During the process of information query system optimization design in the construction of computer professional, from the group perspective to group and cluster computer users according to the computer users' preference and, data collection, refining and storage in computer information query system are processed according to the user's preference. In the process of the computer information query system optimization design, implementation can be divided into 3 stages:
(1) Calculation stage of information relevancy in the process of information query system optimization design in the construction of computer professional
The computer system calculates the relevancy for the collected document or information through the matching degree of computer and the computer user's needs similarity, and stores the results into the search list, so as to make preparatory work for information filtering of information query system.
(2) Information content filtering stage in the optimization design process of information query system in the construction of computer major
The stage of information filtering of computer information query system is defined as to find the document or information satisfied to specific user requirements from a large flow.
(3) Filtering result preservation and interactive stage in the optimization design process of information query system in the construction of computer major
The realization of optimization design method for information query system in the construction of computer major
Integration of fuzzy algorithm, using fuzzy set construct a heterogeneous bipolar information query satisfaction model framework consisted of a separate satisfaction and dissatisfaction, on this basis, to realize the optimization design of information query system in the construction of computer major.
In the optimal design process of the information query system in the construction of computer science major, bipolar satisfaction mainly used for expressing satisfaction and dissatisfaction, the value of it can be represented as following:
Among them, s is degree of satisfaction, d is degree of non-satisfaction. In the optimal design process of the information query system in the construction of computer science major, the value range of s and d is [ ] 0,1 , they are independent of each other, and express satisfaction and dissatisfaction. （1,0) indicates "completely satisfied, it has no dissatisfied, （0,1) indicates " it has no dissatisfied, completely dissatisfied ", making the bipolar satisfaction is ds , then it has the following formula:
It can be concluded from the above formula, bipolar satisfaction is directly related to the fuzzy set.
In the optimization design process of information query system in the construction of computer In the optimal design process of referral information system in the construction of computer science, considering a basic condition C aimed at property A , the domain of discourse A dom of attribute A indicates the user's preference related to the tuple value of attribute A . Therefore, the most simple generic form of condition C can use fuzzy set to make modeling:
Among them, the membership function c t defined the positive preference of computer users, that is to say, the membership ( ) 
Simulation Experiment
In order to prove the effectiveness of the information query system optimization design method in construction of computer professional based on improved fuzzy algorithm, there is the need for experiment, information query system optimization design platform in the construction of computer professional is built in the virtual Matlab7.0 environment, using the traditional method and the improved method for query optimization design of information system in the construction of computer professional, information query accuracy of systems designed with different algorithm are compared, the comparison results are shown in table 1. The experimental results show that the information query system optimization design method in the construction of computer professional based on improved fuzzy algorithm is practical, can satisfy the application demand of information query system optimization design in the construction of computer professional.
Conclusions
With the current algorithms to process the optimal design for query system, the user is not familiar with what is allowed or not, or unable to enumerate all (not) allowed values of information, resulting in low query efficiency and large error. For this, an information query system optimization design method in the construction of computer professional based on improved fuzzy algorithm is proposed. The algorithm first analyze personalized development of query information through the perspective of computer information filtering, through similarity matching of user demand and information content to filter and information independent from user needs, fused with fuzzy algorithm, fuzzy set is utilized to build heterogeneous bipolar information query satisfaction model framework composed of an independent satisfaction and dissatisfaction. On this basis, information query system optimization design in the construction of computer professional is achieved. Simulation results show that the information query system optimization design method in the construction of computer professional based on improved fuzzy algorithm can effectively improve the accuracy and efficiency of query.
